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Great Britain and Home

From the Christian Guide

This is my last letter and in

a very general way I desire to run
over what remains of my long
journey It were easy to make
half a dozen letters of what I saw
during the ten days I roamed
through London Edinburc and
other parts of the British Isles but
I must not further taxi my kind
readers patience

The Congregationalisms Party
with which I set out in which I
found so cordial a welcomeand of
which I shall always have a most
delightful recollection broke up
at Vienna A few of us still
clung together at Paris but when
I boarded the train for England I
was alone It seemed quite
strange to me to cross the channel
in a steamer where I did not- - know
a single soul and to find myself
engineering utiy own baggage
through the custom house and
taking upon myself all the respon- -

sibility of a traveler Personally
conducted tours are pleasant in

many ways out proceeding upon
the basis of aJ mans inability to
look out for liimself they are not
calculated to develop in him -- to
any remarkable degree a quality of
manly self reliance To speak out
frankly I found myself in many in-

stances
¬

chafing at restraints such a
tour imposed and inwardly resolv ¬

ing for my future travels in foreign
lands if such good fortune awaits
me to paddle my own canoe

It was a great satisfaction to be
again in the land where my good
another tongue was spoken and
where the bother of guides and
interpreters was unnecessary But
I must modify this remark enough
to say that an Englishmans
English and an Americans English
are by no means identical The dif-

ferences ol pronunciation and in-

tonation
¬

not to speak of idioms
and construction are sufficient to
require each to say over his words
to the other about twice oil an
average before they are fully com-

prehended
¬

I am far from being
an Anglo maniac but I confess
that my admiration for old England
Jias been greatly increased bjr
what I have seen of her5 on Jtthis
journey My heart warms to her
flair and her Deoole as never be
fore Tne moment I touched her
soii I felt at home and during my
entire stay I felt 10 say continually

this is indeed my mother
country

To tell the exact truth there
was no city in al my travels
abroad Which so attraqtecV and
charmed me as London Hid- - As
a city of sacred associations of
course Jerusalem is beyond every
other city But as the oSefiository

ol modern ine anu msiuiyyja
many respects the center of the
world as in truth a wurld
of itself London has more to inter
est to inspire and instruct than any
other and all other cities I have seen
abroad It was a fitting climax to
see it last though one can hardly
tie said to have really seen London
an six days But for the matLr of
that lie could not exhaust the
sights in mx weeks six months or
even six years

My hotel was the Westminster
almost directly acres from the
great Abbey and five minutes or
less from the Parliament House
No spot on earth contains the dust
and publishes the fame of so many
U the great and good cf this
world as Westminister Abbey As
alone with my Baedeker I thread
ed its aisles passing from one grave
or monument to another I said to
myself -- this is an experience in

imyliie that cannot ever be dupli-

cated
¬

When I reached the
grave of David Livingstone the
inscription on it seemed to me so
fine that at once I began to copy
it Mere it is Brought by faith
iul hands over land and sea here
rests David Livingstone Mission ¬

ary Traveler Philanthropist born
March joth 1813 at Blantyre

ILanarkshiie died May 1 1883 at
Chitauvbos Village Ulala For
thirty years his life was spent in

an unwearied effort to evangelize
the native races to explore the
undiscovered secret to abolish

ithe desolating slave trade ot Cen-

tral
¬

A Irica where with his last
words he wrote AH I can add in
my solitude is may heavens rich

blessing cqme down on every one
American English of Turk who
will help to heal this open sore ot
the w rid V As I was writing a
stranger accosted me with a re
mark about the interesting charac
ter of the grave to which I re-

sponded
¬

affirmatively of course
but without looking up or ceasing
to write Again he addressed me
saying how strange that anybody
could doubt the indentitication of
Livingstones body when itw as ab-

solutely
¬

settled by a certain mark
on it which he named Scarcely
looking up from my writing even
then I sard that I had never
thought of doubting it myself and
with him did not see how any one
else could I am sorry now that
I did not cease my writing and give
him all my attention as he spoke
for when he had left me a
moment later a gentleman said to
me Do you know whoit was
that was talking toyou I said

No WelI hepUed iyas
the DeanoftvVestminister and if
yx had giyenAiimany encourage ¬

ment he would hae shown you
over the entire Abbey1 You may
imagine how I felt at such aV16sr
opportunity j4 xt

There was only ondother in ¬

scription I copied it 5fe written
by Tennyson It stands beheath
the monument of SirJtolin PrahtcV
lin and it reads 4 S
Not here the whlteSNorth has thy

bones V
And thou heroiq sailor soul art a
Passing on thiner ljappier voyage
Now toward npoartnily pole

AnH T sirnrrp knew whtrh rf
these two lieroic - Englishmen t6T

admire themost
It was my privilege- - o atend a

Sunday afternoon service-inAVest-ministe- r

Abbey anj to vhoani a
germbn there by Canon Wilber
force The great edifice was
crdwded seats and aisles but by
nr ttnrfiAn f ftiarcunfnillinnrA limbv v ru3SS dwn
i so impressed asT can
tjuiantui uic iinmurutKMKUiii- -

who bv their statutesuststabY
lets and other monuments around
on all sides seemed to me as real
a poition of the Canons hearers
as the living throng who sat and
stood about me

London in every part is simply
alive withmqnuments Go where
you will they meet you The
English ailow no great deed or
man to go unperpetuated And I
can not see how a young man
could grow up in this great cityj

not su cvcy
life to things

these mute remindeis of the
hemic oas confess that durintr

1 -

my stay in the citv my neart was
constantly tluilled by them Nor--

I less interested in noting
evidences of the religi us and
reverent spirit of the English pro
pie In the center of the great
Parliament House I traced a
mosaic in the floor which in Latin

in andfsays Except the Lord build the
House they labor in vain wro
build it On the front of a great
stone building with Corinthian
columns as its imposing entrance
I read the words The earth is the
Lords and the fullness thereof
I thought it must be a church and so
asked a boy who was passing what
church it was He snickered and
s lid O that is a church at all
thats the Royal Exchange 1

thought to myself well if these
moneyed magnates feel that way
about their money and other pos
essions they are a very different
set of men from across the
sea I really believe that Eng
land as a nation fears the Lord
And I was evervwhere impressed

thel spirit of reverence 1 found
in everv church I entered The
npnnle came in anietlv bowed
their heads in prayor on taking
their seats whether Conformist or
Non contormists remained to the
end of the service continuing in
silent prayer even after the bene
diction had been pronounced and
then instead of rushing out pell
mell went outslowly and gradually
two or three at a time as though
loath to leave the place I would
that the Americans could learn
and practice a similar spirit

I here is no need of telling of
m y isit to the Tower to St Pauls
to Hyde Park to the various mu
seums and all that It has been
so often told But I m ust confirm
the testimony of others who have
said that the best way to see Lon

jFxFr
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with the driver as yotir guide
And I must correct any traveller
fiom New Zealand who should
now attempt to take his stand
oman arch of London bridge to
sketch the ruins of St Paul by
informing him that Macaulays
famous sentence has been rend
ered inapplicable through the
erection of a mammoth railroad
station which effectually conceals
the great cathedral irpm those
who cross the bridge

But I must leave the great me
tropolis for another famous city
400 miles to the north

For many things ijJ Edinburgh
noted and ihe tourist who passes
it by misses next to London the
most interesting city in Great Britf
ian But just now to me the most
interesting fact abdut Edinburgh
is that it was the the birthplace cf

father Anstruther Easter
forty miles or more to the north-
east of Edinburg situated a little
beyond the mouth of the Firth of
Forth and booking on the
beautiful waters ol the North Sea
was the ancestral home of my
people I took a day to run up
and see the little fishing city to
visit my kindred 01 tne uarsie
name still resident there and to
walk through the old stone house
where grandfather lived and
where all his children who pre-
ceded my father were born In
Anstruther for many generations
the Darsies had dwelt The re
movalVC our1 branch of the family
to Edinburgh was presumably the
first stepin the subsequent migra- -

DViuevasr

lion 10 vineries wimiicr ine
family came jvhen my father was
a babe in arms It was a new ex- -

perience for me to lookl uppn the
rock whence I was hewn or the pit
whence I was dug so to speak
If anybody has found me a little
stubborn at times or inclined to
think my own think1 or say my

say

not

bv

out

my

they will now be able to
blame where it properly

bjelongs on the fact that my peo
ple came iruui uie luggcu todsis
of old Scotland- - And I am
inclined to feel ever stubboner
than ever since I aV the place
I came from it seems to demand
it of me 1

But I must hurry back to Edin
burg not indeed to describe the
city but to take a train the next
morning for Stirling Castle the
Trossachs and Glasgow at which
last named place I brought up in
he evening after a most eventful

ano oe uy sighT seeingncfble Jof his by

I

was

ours

my

now

lhe halt can
not be told of the beauty of Loch
Katrine and Loch Lomond over
which we steamed or of the wild
mountain scenery through which

-J ln wn4 friwe SlUgLU Ul Ul 111c wmuy iiiiiuuD
legends preserved in poetry and
romance concerning the days of
Rob Roy Robert Bruce and Sir
William Wallace which were
brought afresh to mind by many
things 1 saw in that days excur-
sion We returned to Edinburgh
that same night only to leave it
for good the next afternoon in
order to visit Melrose Abbey the
most beautiful ruin in Great
Britain and Abbotsford the
home of Sir Walter Scott I say

we for Dr George E Hall of
Dover N H a genial member of
the Congregationilists party had
now joined me and we had bten

doing Scotland together
But now we are returning to

London On the way we are de
layed at Carlisle for four hour0
andwhile there at midnight a
long train of sleeping coaches puffs
into our stationand we are strange-
ly commanded to stay inside the
waiting room W e soon learn the
reason The srood Queen of
England is in the train now at the
station on her way from Balmoral
to Windsor because a crisis in the
government is on Lord Rose
bery has resigned and Lord Salis-

bury is about to take the helm
We did not quite see the Queen
but we saw the car she was in

Daybreak finds us back in Lon-

don Wednesday June 26 I am
aboard the steamer Tiave of the
North German Lloyd line and
eight days later on July 4 at 11

a m I set foot again on my
native soil Friday evening July
5 finds me at home in Frankfort
Ky the most glad and thankful
man alive Eighteen thousand
five hundred miles without an ac
cident and almost without a mfc- -

don is from the top of an omnibus I hap is the record Making my
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One of those reat big

pieces ofBattlePiuTbbacco
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best bow toHliouands of interested
readers who have followed me
every step of the way and praising
Him from whom all blessings flow
I here close my twenty fifth and
last foreign letter

Geokge Darsie
-

The best work in to vn i done
by the Capital Steam Lsuindry
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milR ANNUAlJ MEETING

I holders or
OF THE STOCK- -

Iip tnihkfnit Wntor 0 of
Frankfort Ky for tb JlSiloil if live drctoM
u Ulie trfitisictlpn otlir toloriltbulnesf
wlllhelielil t t In th pttyuf rrnkfort
nn WEDNKSOAT SEPrEMBER 25 1815 nc 11
oclock ii in

Ainc 31 til E s ELY SecrPtary

VUVNKL1N CIRCUIT COURT

James W Ticuenok Adnir c PlnlntilT
vs

C M Jongs 3 Defendant
LI PERSONS llVVINtf LA1MS AGAINST

IX Stephen P Tlcliciior deceased Hre nereny
iioHHkI to present tlie sain to me proven
us reouirpd by law or t n near before iientd
prove tlie im a- riiilrd li 1 v mi or
before September 2 1SJ 5 v n- - nf rourt

W II IUSlil
Aug 8 lm OnimlMioiier V C C

A HEW DEPJRTDBt
THAVE IN ADDITION TO MY RKfJULAR BUS
Xlness a sample book of a New York tailoring
Arm which makes suits to order us low ns KlO
pants 125 and upwards overoats from 51G0C
on up

PERFE01 PIT GUARANTEED

I take the measures hero at my store Persons
ledflng h cheap suit overcoat or pants will t nd

It to their interest to examine these samples
Augai im v aaaatua ti
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DR W I KELLEY

OF CINCINNATI will

PSOEISTI HOTEL
iurXINGTONKY

Saturday August 1895
Saturday September 1895
Saturday September 1895

HEMORRHOIDSwhitare termed piles
form cured without surgery

ULCERATION CATARRH rectum also
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W McKee Ilnrdle Frunklort Ky a
J A bcott Frankfoit Ky
Anthony Leach kiunklort Ky
J X Staten Frankfort Ky
V Berberlch Fninkfoit h
Rev L P Uulett Benmai Ky
A H McClure Frankfort Ky
N J UuKheaPruiiktort Ky
David Moore Benson Ky

Jas M Wlthrow Frankfoit Ky
DR KELLEYS olllce and residence Is at 413

West Eighth streetClnclnuutlund where he may
be found every day of each weekexcept SATUR- -
DAYS

W I KELLEY MD
418 W Eight St ClnclnnaJIO

TO THE CENTER OF

CHICAGO
BY THE

MONON B9UTE
Louisville New Albany Chicago Ky Co -

Elegant trains morning and even- -
ing from Union Station Louisville
landing passengers an the Dearborn
Station Chicago Five minutes from
the LEADING HOTELS Alsocofi
necting with Trunk Lines for
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